


My trip started on January 27th

and finished on March 28th.
I lived in Beiersdorf, a small town
quite close to Coburg which is the
city where I went to school.
During this period I had the
chance to get to know different
habits, people and languages.
Living two months without talking
Italian nearly at all it’s not that
easy, but this helped me to
improve my English level.
Trying to be independent as much
as I could was also a big test, but
the best thing ever in my opinion is
about creating important
relationships with people from
other nations, which is very useful.
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AtAt GymnasiumGymnasium CasimirianumCasimirianum CoburgCoburg II attendendattendend
lessonslessons withwith studentsstudents from thefrom the 66thth to the 12to the 12thth grade.grade.
It isIt is one of the few schools inone of the few schools in this areathis area where youwhere you
must study Latin from the beginning.must study Latin from the beginning.
It has three buildings and you can go throughIt has three buildings and you can go through
them by using the stairs or the little space outside.them by using the stairs or the little space outside.
Students have to do a lot of subjects (more thanStudents have to do a lot of subjects (more than inin
the Italian system) but there is the possibility tothe Italian system) but there is the possibility to
choose some of them (like Spanish, French orchoose some of them (like Spanish, French or
Italian).Italian).
At the end of the final grade they have to doAt the end of the final grade they have to do
written and oral exams but they can choose thewritten and oral exams but they can choose the
ones in a foreignones in a foreign language.language.
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•• LotsLots ofof usefuluseful technologiestechnologies
•• SchoolSchool payspays busbus ticketstickets and booksand books
•• AA veryvery cleanclean placeplace

•• TooToo manymany rooms torooms to changechange everyevery dayday
•• TooToo manymany teachersteachers’’ changeschanges
•• RelationshipsRelationships betweenbetween teachersteachers andand studentsstudents

notnot asas warmwarm asas II amam usedused to into in ItalyItaly



HereHere youyou havehave somesome picturespictures aboutabout whatwhat II basicallybasically
diddid and theand the citiescities thatthat II visitedvisited duringduring mymy mobilitymobility..

GoingGoing
IceIce SkatingSkating



In the last part of theIn the last part of the adventureadventure,, mymy schoolmateschoolmate and Iand I
hadhad toto presentpresent ourour country to thecountry to the GGermanerman studentsstudents,, wewe
diddid itit inin differentdifferent languageslanguages!!
HereHere youyou havehave somesome picturespictures aboutabout itit..
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